A n c i e n t sJ n this part o f Knowledge is fc plain to any M an of common O bfervation or Reading* that I cannot but w onder feme fhould fpeak foeontem ptuoufly of the laft Ages, as tho they only copied or com mented thofe that went before ; N o ufeful Inventions N o Improvements amongft us » T his may pafs am ongft lorne Smatterm in Philofephy, or Ancient but never w ith M en of 
S c i e n c e,
H IS Book treating more of Antiquities than N a -^ tuial Philofbphy, will upon that account claim ftfs room in thefe Tratfts • wherefore our Account there of foalfbe accordingly fuccintft. i up^the greater part o f the Book, is Wrote by an ingenious Gentleman, whov therein commemorates feveral great Patrons of Learn-
iag j next he fhews th e Pains our Author took to ac quire the Saxon Language, then aim oft loft, o f the-gra 
